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Background 

Artisanal fishing is an important activity of Mozambique’s coastal zone. It provides a source
of  employment  and livelihood  to several  impoverished communities.  Giving that,  fishing
activities have become a serious threat to Mozambique’s marine environment due the high
pressure to fishing stocks. There is also increasing concern about the management of fisheries
resources and fishing methods, particular attention is being given to destructive fishing gears
such as chicocota. The chicocota is a trap made from old otter-trawl net pieces in a cone-
shaped form with a cod-end featuring  a fine mesh size,  usually  mosquito net.  For better
management of fisheries, the sector is implementing several measures, including the fight
against destructive fishing gears, such as chicocota. The present study aimed to determine the
catch composition and abundance of this particular gear in Bons Sinais estuary.

Methods: 

In  2016  historical  data  for  species  composition  and  lengths  were  obtained  from  catch
assessment surveys of the National Institute of Fisheries Research (IIP) for the fishing centers
of Bons Sinais estuary for the fishing gear chicocota. Records for this gear were available for
three years, namely 2012-2014. The relative abundance was calculated and the multivariate
non-Metric Multidimensional  Scaling (nMDS) technique was then used to visualize catch
composition  for chicocota  across  landing sites.  Also,  nMDS was used for  a  combination
catch composition with season. 

Results: 

Eleven species belonging to eight families composed the catches of three landing sites along
Bons Sinais,  namely Saguar,  Icidua and Gazelas.  The catches  were mainly composed by
sardines  of  family  Clupeidae  and  Engraulidade  and  penaeid  shrimps.  Significant  catch
composition was observed between Gazelas and Saguar and between Gazelas and Icidua (p =
0.00. Three species, namely  Sillago sihama,  Thryssa setrirostris and  Penaeus indicus were
present  in  all  landing  sites.   The  most  abundant  species  was  P.  indicus  with  relative
abundance of 65.8 % in Gazelas and least abundant was the exotic shrimp  Parapeneopsis
sculptilis in Saguar with 1.6%, the single landing site where the species was recorded. 

Conclusion: 
The dynamic of the fishing activity with chicocota at BS is determined by the location of
fishing grounds where the morphology of Bons Sinais (shape and channels) determine where



the gear is operated. Finfish (sardines) and penaeid shrimp are the major catches of chicocota.
Fishing control/law enforcement is weak to absent upstream which may be resulting in major
landings in Icidua and Saguar. 


